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ARE NEARING DARLING mm iUMP SUM FOR
CIVILIZATION THE JUDICIARY!

NATIONS MUST AGREE :
I TO CUT NAVY BUILDING
OR US.MUSTRUSH WORK

VERMONT ELECTORS

HAD LONG CONTEST

And After Six Hours Decided to Send

G. W; McGraw to Washington
With Result of Vermont's

Presidential Vote.

The Vermont presidential electors,
all.; some six hours' session in Mont-pclic- r

Monday, finally decided to send
(iardiicr W. McGraw of Rutland to
Washington,. D. C., as official messenger

American Naval Balloon- - Chelsea Man Appointed to

A TMONTPELIERa Leading House
Committee

ists Will Reach Mattice

By Nightfall
MANY HISTORICAL ARTICLES.to tell the president of the I nited

States Senate that they had cast their
votes for Harding and Cool idge for

IN GOOD HEALTH,
LEADS GENERAL

RULES TO GOVERN
BASEBALL PLAYERSjSecretary Daniels Declares Have Been Added to the Collection ofAND SPIRITS FINE president and respective Barre Historical Society,ly- -That Failure of Agree Mr. McOaw gave s his reasons for

insisting that he have whatever honorment to End Competition
The annual meeting of the Barre

Historical society, Inc., was held yes-

terday afternoon at its room in the
Aldrich library. Routine business was

DEPORTATION

IS REQUESTED

State Department Acts in

the Case of Lord Mayor

there is in the tra because he has

Will Force the United
Lieut. Farrell Is Being Car-

ried, While the Others
Mush Along

Wishart of Barre, Com-

merce and Labor, Speak-

er Billings Announces

worked 25 years for the Republican
party in Rutland county, that he has transacted and the following ollicerst

! States to Build So As to been county chairman, that he had

Bill Introduce In the House

By Mr. (TBr .1 of South

Burlingtor ould Make

Pay $5rPer Session,
With to Presiding
OfficrV

BILL TO RAISE
THE SALARIES

OF JUSTICES

were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:never until now asked anything and

that his opponents were new comers to President, Miss Carrie M. Wheelock;Cause World to Fear. the party. Ihev were .Mrs. Lillian t, Mrs. N. I). Phelps; secMattice, Ont, Jan. 11. The Ameri
can naval ballonists Lieutenants Far

Both on And Off the Field Are Expected
to Be Agreed on At Meeting

in Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 11. Differences of

opinion concerning rules under which

baseball is to be governed were expect-
ed to disappear at the meeting y

of the minor league drafting commit-
tee with the committees of the two

major leagues.
Approval of the new national agree-

ment drawn up in New York recently
with the appointment of Federal Judge
Lundis as commissioner for seven

retarv-treasure- r, Miss Blanche J. Til- -

O'Callaghan Olzendam of Burlington and Mrs.
Maude Bailey of St. Johnsbury. Sena den; auditor, Mrs. George : Tilden;
tor W. B. MeKillip of Burlington didre II, Hinton and Kloor broke camp

at Skunk Island, 20 miles north of
directors, Mrs. R. S. Currier, Mrs.' J,
M. Perry; membership committee, Mrs.not seem to care, for the trip. He was

QUOTES WILSON the fourth elector and the only one who K. W. Bisbee, Mrs. J. Gould More, Mrs.
PRACTICALLY

f ALL NATIONS

j;p MUST AGREE

this town,' early y and started
on the last leg of their long trek back H. O. Worthen.did not geek to go to Washington.AS AUTHORITY I he electors convened at 1 o clock in The organization is slowly but stead
to civilization, according to report the afternoon, knowing that there were ily growing and its establishment upon
brought here by Indian runners. If a firm basis means much for the 111three candidates for the trip. They east

O'Callaghan Will Contest their ballot for the president and vice- -

vears, was voted bv the major league
ture of Barre, both educationally and

historically. The following report ofpresident and perfected their organiza-
tion by electing Mrs. Olsietidam as pres-
ident of the board of electors and Mr.
McGraw as the secretary. Then the

committee yesterday. Formal endorse-
ment by the two leagues was expected

Prospects of the minor leagues

the past year s acquirement was given
hy the president, Miss Wheelock, and

Speaker Billings of the Vermont
House of Representatives announced
the House committees Dar-

ling of Chelsea heads the judiciary;
Stearns of Johnson the general; Dyer
of Salisbury the ways and means;
Ballon, Chester, the temperance; Bar-berbe- r,

Brattleboro. the taxation;. Hall,
Woodbury the public health; Button
of Middlchury the municipal corpora-

tions; Connal of Newport Town the

education; Field of Montpelicr the

corporation and franchises; Wishart of
Bane the commerce and labor; Woods

of St. Johnsbury the banking and in-

surance; Barber of Brattleboro the ap-

propriations; Lucj of Pomfret the rg-- 1

iciilture.
The complete list of the committees

as named is as fofclnvs:

Agriculture, Mr. Luce 0!' Pomfret;
Pai melee of Putnev; Newton of Clar

Matter in Courts If

Necessary-
-

In Order to Make Such an

Agreement of Any Value,
According to the Secre

will be of interest to the public:joining with the majors appeared

Was Alio Introduced In the

House, Would Pay Jus-

tices $6,000 a Year and

the Chief Justices $6,50C

Other Bills In.

balloting to see who would go to
bright. A clause in the constitution of "At the last annual meeting, a gen-

eral sentiment was expressed that the
room in the city building, where thethe national association of minor

leagues establishing the salary limit of
Washington commenced. Nothing was
accomplished for a while; in fact noth-

ing during the afternoon, for an adtary's Testimony Before portraits belonging to the society had
hung and our cabinets had stood everjournment occurred at 5 o'clock until
since the Rjirre Historical society was7 o clock hi the evening. Ihiring theHouse Naval Affairs

Committee.
organized, Was not quite what was decourse of the afternoon Senator Me- -

ICHlip's voice in solo selections was

players in the various classes was dis-

cussed and left open, as has been the
case on other occasions. Several amend-
ments to the constitution were adopt-
ed, one of which is designed to elimi-
nate gambling and game throwing.

The major league committees agreed
to recommend to-da- y the adoption of a

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. De-

portation of Donal O'Callaghan, lord
mayor of Cork, who arrived at New-

port News last week, a a stowaway
and without a passport, was requested
of tlie department of labor to-da- by
acting Secretary Davis of the state de-

partment. ,

Mr. Davis' request was in writing.
He quoted as his authority for acting
the proclamation issued by President
Wilson on Autrust 8. 1019. desiiniatimr

sirable for such a purpose, and on the
motion of Mrs. Perry it was voted toheard in the main mom of the secre Expected bills to pay Vermont legis

all goes well the trio should reach
this little frontier settlement, by night-
fall and a royal welcome awaits them.

They are reported to be in good health
and spirits and eager to return to
their homes.

The airmen and their Indian guides
reached the island last night after
traveling over a hard trail for nearly
15 days from Moose Factory, where
their craft was wrecked in a forest
after a wild flight from Rockaway,
X. Y.

Until it was definitely established
that the party reached the Indian set-
tlement at Skunk Island, anxiety had
pervaded the town's population and
the corps of newspaper correspondents
and photographers that some acci-

dent might have befallen them. Spe-
cial interest was attached to the

that the men were in good health,
for it is known that Lieutenant Far-

rell, the eldest of the trio, suffered

ask the trustees of the Aldrich librarytary's riffiee as well as in the corridor lators lump sum salaries and to in
of that portion of the building, indi for permission to j'ace our collection

in the library buih.'ng. A conimitttee
was chosen to confer with the trusendon; Phelps of Milton; Smith ofcating that there was little along the

line of voting taking place.

crease the salaries of justices of tin
supreme and superior courts came intt
the legislature at Montpelier to-da- y

new form of players contract and the
signing of a contract with Judge Lan- - Barre Town; Metealt ot Williston;

Pincr of Paufon; Martin of Grand tees at once and negotiations were be- -
xhey reconvened at, 7 o clock 111 thedi. In the new contract for flayer the secretary of state as the one who gun which have resulted in the instal- -

Walker of Weston; Hadley ofshall decide whether an alien coming evening and further conferences oc-

curred so that, a little after S) o'clock
it was decided to elect Mr. McGraw to

Craf'tsburv; Sargent of Thetford ; i of our cabinets, portraits and
all collections in the upper rooms of

there will be paragraphs relating to
the conduct of the player on and off the
field, intended to improve the morale of
every club.

along with other measures. The lunif
sum salary bill of Mr. O'Brien of Soutl
Burlington would pay the president ol
the Senate and speaW of the Houst

(anflcld of Guildhall; Warner of Stunder passport regulations should be
admitted or denied admissyin to the
country. . Albans Town; Powell of Cambridge;go to Washington, and then it was de-

cided to elect Mrs. Olzendam to go to .Miller of IVacham.
Burlington to carry the second message $800 each a session and the memAppropriations. Barler of Brattle

INAUGURAL FEATURES boro: Perkins of Bethel; Ripley ot
New York, Jan. 11. The legal right

of the state department to issu e an
I 'f .1 . . f.. 1 I II

bers of each Imdy $.X)0 a session, in
to Judge H. B. H( we of the l'nited
States district court, while Rnwson
Mvrick was delegated to carry theARE ABANDONED severely from frost bite and exposureDonal'O tallaghan of Cork, requested ;

Ho ;.' traveling cariole, thei others
stead of the per diem as now provided
by law, and would allow mileage at tilt
rate of 20 cents instead of 10 cents.

third message-- the postolliee and gi t

Washington, Id. C, Jan. 11. An In-

ternational agreement "with all or
practically all tlie nations which will

guarantee an end of competition in

navy building" wait presented as the
only alternative to the building by the
T'nited States of a navy powerful
enough "to command the respect and
fear of the world" Iy Secretary Dan-

iels in testimony before the
House nawil affairs committee, which

, is considering the (subject of disarma-
ment.

Mr. Daniels dismissed as unworthy
of discussion a third proposal for an
American navy less than equal to the
most powerful sea power in the world
"because it is a waste of money to

spend money on aii"ag"etie.y of war
frhich would be helpless if needed."

He outlined the advice which he

to-da- by acting Secretary of State

.Aldrich library. I his removal was ef-

fected without injury to or loss of
anr article in the collection.

"The exhibits are not yet in order
and probably cannot be for some time.
On account, of limited funds we are
obliged to depend where possible upon
volunteer service in this work and as
the labor of checking, cleaning, label-

ing and arranging 011 shelves is
slow, it will probably be sev-

eral months before the work can be

completed.
'Fifty-thre- e gifts and loans have

been made to the society during the

a receipt from the postmaster showing
Mr. Bush of Benson was the intro

Davis, will be contteld 111 the courts
if necessary, counsel for the lord mayor
announced here to-da-

that, Yl had been properly mailed.
When asked how the last vote stood

one of the men aaid: "Practically

Poult ncv; Stearns of Johnson; Davis
of Hartford; Flint of Noithtiel.l ; Tud-hop- e

of Grand Isle; Bradley of wan-

ton: Clark of Rcadsboro; Prindle of
Charlotte; Lang of Lyndon; Peaks of

Bristol; River of Tunbridge; FremU
of Westmore; Davidson of Danbv- -

Banking and insurance. Woods if
St. .Johnsbury; Tyler of Knosburg:
Burton of Derby; Perkins of Bethel;
linrher of Wilminifton: Billiard of

ducer of the bill to increase the sal
aries of the justices from $4,000 a ycai
to Jli.riiM) a year for the chief jnstict

No Parade, No Ball, No Display Sim-

ply the Taking of Oath and
Then Beginning of

Work.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11. An-

nouncement that at the request of
President-elec- t Harding the Washing-
ton inaugural committee had cancelled
all plans for the celebration in connec

and $;iHJ for the others.EPISCOPAL PARISH
HAD GOOD YEAR

The report of the House commit ttet

mushing their treacherous snow drills
011 snowshoes.

When the men arrive at the rail-
head here they will be met by town
and Dominion officials and afforded
every courtesy. A special train has
been provided for their convenience.

Mattice is on the tiptoe of expect-
ancy for what promises to be the big-

gest day in its history. The presence
here of the small army of news writ-
ers aud photographers has whet the
natives' curiosity and it is a safe pre-
diction that every able-bodie- d man,
woman and child will be at, the end of
the trail to greet the airmen in the
hearty fashion of The north country5.

I

BUEIA IN WILSON CEMETERY

pa-- t year. Among these are two large
iron utensils used ill

fireplaces; the Declaration of Independ-
ence, printed on theold Ephrata print-
ing press; a piece of the old frigite
Constitution; a large pewter teapot of

O'CALLAGHAN WILL
SPEAK THURSDAY

Before the Committee Which Is Inves-

tigating Conditions In

Ireland.

Washington, I). C, Jan. 11. Donal
O'Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork, who
arrived in the l'nited States as a stow-

away and in whose case the state de-

partment has refused to waive the
passport requirement w to appear
Thursday before the commission of the

would give to President-elec- t Harding

Windsor; Dorsey of Rutland City;
Blake of Hyde Park; Nounan of

Fish of Richmond; Wade of
Dorset ; Ms's'i of Canaan; Sargent of
Thet fords Pcake'of Bristol; Newton
of Clarendon.

Claims, Pollard of Cavendish: Baird
of Chittenden; Carpenter of Norton;
Leddv of t'ndcrhill: Knapp of Vok1-ford;- "

Martin of Hancocks Norm cf
Sutton; Newland of Morristown;
Hut china of Alburc; I'rie of Glover;

should be be asked for counsel on na handsome pattern; a photograph from

Reports Submitted at Meeting Last

Evening and Officers Were

Elected.

The Episcopal annual parish meet-

ing, held in the church last evening,
was well attended by members of the

a wood cut of liarre academy and theval matters. This advice, took the
first boarding house, as thev apiieared
about IS.IOi a list of the subscribers
to the Spaulding monument, with a

tion with his inauguration next March
was received here to-da- y with varying
emotions.- - Those who had opposed re-

viving the custom of making the occa-
sion a gala one chiefly because of the
expense involved expressed commenda-
tion. Others while sympathizing with
the spirit that prompted Mr. Harding's
request showed, keen disappointment.

The action of the committee in meet-

ing the wishes of the president-elec- t

means that the parade, the inaugural
ball and other features of the program

copy of a sonnet written for the dedi
cation of the same.

ehnreh. Rev. David C. 'Huntington,
rector, presided. The treasurer's

showed a most successful year
for the church financially.

on rules, submitted by Mr. Searns ol

Johnson, propose an amendment tc

House, rule 39, which looks toward tht
shortening of the session.

The amendment proposes to requirt
that bills cannot be introduced in tht
House after the second Tuesday in

February unless the completed bills ar
in the hands of the legislative drafts
men and then introducing them ui
late in the session as possible.

Among the first bills to appear in

the House was one by Mr. Wheeler' of

Waterbury, providing for limiting ex-

penditures for securing nomination to
elective state olliees in the primaries
to Mr. Flint of Xorthfield in-

troduced a bill providing for planning
commissions in cities, towns and vil-

lages, eominissiwis to have charge o(
highways, briges, viaducts, parks, play

committee of 100 investigating condi "Mrs. Martha Fuller Patterson lias
given an ancient sword, which was

Fttnera lof Mrs. Hattie Fletcher Was
Held Sunday.

Funeral servhvs for Mrs. Hattie
tions in Ireland.

This was announi-c- to-da- bv the Vestrymen elected for the ensuing carried bv her Em
ory Fuller, in the Revolutionary war
and by her grandfather, Emory Fuller,

commission. O'Callaghan has been par-
oled by the department of labor pend-
ing a final decision as to his admissa-bilit- v

to the l'nited States. This decis
tr., 111 the war of Ai Patterson

Kendall of Pittsford; White of Tops-ha-

Kclton of East Montpelicr;
of Guilford.

Commerce and labor". Wishart of

Barre City; Warner of Ludlow; Foss
of Brighton; Cummings of Castlcton;
(liapin of Essex; Briggs of Searsburg;
Carpenter of StarksboM; Butler of

Fair fax; Gates of Eden; Lawrence of

Brookline; Lord of Morran; Cook of
Tinmoiith; Piric of Williamstown;
Hall of Grot on: Swan of Athens.

Conservation, Bush of Benson; Clark

has given a curious too, called

form of a suggestion that Mr. Hard-

ing fmmediately upon his inaugura-
tion invite the nations of the world
to meet with the representatives of the
United State in a disarmament con-

ference. Authority for such action
was given by the naval appropriation
act of I91H, the secretary Raid, add-

ling that if President Wilson "should
icall finch a conference it would be

for him to make recommen-
dation before bis term of otliee ex-

pires."
"If President-elec- t Harding should

;do me the honor to ask my advice
nn the subject." declared Mr. Daniels,
"I would unhesitatingly say to him:
'If the L'nited States is not to become
at once a member of the league of
.nations, I believe some plan should
ibe adopted at once to secure an agree-
ment for a reduction of armaments.!

iiowell,' which was used in primitive
days for hollowing logs to make water
troughs, cho) ping trays, howls, etc.

Heteher, aged ,1. who died Friday; j,r K. P. Carter, Frank Robinson,
morning ot heart trouble, was held Sun-- ; Ath(j, R M fi(.rr(l ,,;,,.,. Wil.
day aft ernmm at 2 :.')( ochsk from tlu;iarn HilKa, Holmes. Vr.
home of her Mr, rreddaughter ,jowarf, wul xicholas Dale. Wallace

of Barre T Hev. Mr. MeadLowrey own, ,,.(;iIlMrt am, Wal(lrn shi,,,. ,,,
of the Uebsterville Baptist church of- -

wprl a,s(, j(, aU(,n(i mnm
ficiating Dunng the services two e-- ;

Ma(p (li(l(.pul(n ronf(,r(n to hr Mli jn
lections safe the Arm ofin '"'M Rutland sometime in Fcbfiruarv. The
and "One Solemn 'Sweetly Thought, (lf nmrI1, A Brown, Lewis
were sung by the church choir, com- -

t y v rar((,r ,, Fn,nk Ro))in.

."'tm'c"! .""". Waldron Shield. Georgediaries and .Scott, A(), ,, :,i;um

Fhis old tool wa brought from l.ng
land bv Timothy Patterson and to

that in the past have attracted thou-
sands of visitors to the capital from all
parts Of the country will be dispensed
with. Weeks of work by numerous
committees will be undone and approxi-
mately JfL'OO.OOO subscribed by Wash-ingtonian- s

toward the inauguration ex-

penses will be returned. What Congress
will do regarding the $.jO,00 voted for
the erection of stands at the capitol
had not been determined

As suggested by Mr. Harding the in

grounds, squares, statues, monuments.Barre by Timothy Patterson, jr., soon
after the settlement of this town.

"The society has also received Bare
street fixtures, sewerage system, pub-
lic buildings, etc.

ion is not expected to be rendered fr
several days and meantime, state de-

partment officials say, the lord mayor
will have accomplished the purpose for
which he came to America, that of tes-

tifying before the commission.
The commission's announcement to-

day said that besides the lord mayor
other witnesses scheduled to appear
when hearings were reopened were
Chairman Dempsey of the I'rban coun-
cil of Mallow, Ireland; Peter J.

brother of the late lord mayor
of Cork; Emil Peyolt. an American
sailor on the steamer West Canon, on

Town reports for the years from ISithur Edwards. Senator Dunham of Windham county
introduced a bill providing that votera
in the direct primaries shall declare

The Ikearers were four sons, Bert,
Fred. Perley ami n Fletcher.
Burial was in the Wilson cemetery. A

large attendance of relatives and
friends included o, brothers, Orison

their paity affiliations and call for the
ballot, of the party for which thev de
sire to.ta-- t their vote. Senator Dun- -

auguration ceremony, it was indicated
to-da- will consist simply of the for-
mal administration of the oath of office
and an address probably from the east
steps of the capitol. Then Mr. Harding
will proceed nuietlv to the White

of Rcadsboro; Patterson of Newbury;
Blake of Hyde Park; Smith of Barre
Town: Schoff of Bloomfiehl ; (Joss of

Danville; Nelson of Pawlet; Powers
of Vernon: Hooper of Fletcher:

of Isle Ij Motte; Davis of
Bolton; Stilson of Monkton; Label
of Coventry; llaseltiue of Andover.

Corporations and franchise. Field (f
Montpelicr; Woods of St. Johnhiiry ;

Hiirdner of Newport City; Prlkey of
Fair Haven; Darling of Chelsea: Wil-

der of Weather-field- : Parmelce of St.
Albans Citv; Church of Shoreham;
Smith of Landirroe: Piper of Pan-toi-

Prindle of Charlotte, Bohonon
of Royalton; llhwker of Lunenhursr;
Beard of Watenille; Warren of Hali

h.iiii is also the author of a bill proAdams of Ede nana Dan Adams ot

.You will have the authority to call
,uch a conference. You can act on
?frch 5 and hasten the coming of the
(day when the taxpayers of this coun-

try and of all countries may be safe-

ly freed from the great, burden of war
preparations. Until that conference
secures world agreement let there be
710 cessation in building the ships au-
thorized by Congress."'

viding for the change of the law relat-

ing to the e peu-c- s f. candidates in pri.
tnary elections snthat political adver-
tising in iiewsi.ui.er may be leeaJ.

to 1MU : seven ot the Harre vill ige
reports and two of the city reports.

"A very desirable article, should the
history of Barre be written at some
future time, is an engraved plate, the
likeness of Benjamin B. Cook, one rf
the founders of the Smith, Whit comb
A, Cook company. This phtte was
given by h's niece, who also gave a

large framed photograph taken from
an ambrotype of Lester Tilden, one of
the early citizens of Barre.

"There has al-- o been added to our
collection of earthen ware a laruo
brown pitcher of the eagl" pattern.
Four valuable documents were given

which O'Callaghan came to this country
and which as at Cork when that
place was burned, and Thomas Nolan,
an Irishman, who witnessed the Croke
park shooting.

House where, in his own language, he
"will hang up hit- hat and go to work."

Halvoaa as alternates, were decided
upon.

A vote of thanks was extended to
the ladies' auxiliary, which so success-

fully raised money for the
of a new heating plant in the church.

At the adjournment of the annual
rneetfii? the new vestrymen went into
M'ssinn for its first regular meeting
of the year. The senior warden, Lewis
Gates, was appointed bv the rector,
iitid Charles A. Broun and E. P. Carter
were elected junior warden and

respectively. No one was elect-
ed to fill the vacancv left open by the
resignation of Mi-- s Penelope Gall, who
has for the past few years so capablv
held the position of treasurer. Sinh
art ion WRs taken in hopes that Miss
Gall may consent to mrept the office
for the ensuing year.

I lie bill placing the laws of Ver
mont in harmony' with the l!)th amendSON OF FEUD LEADER ment giving suffrage to women was in-

troduced bv Senator Chaffee of. FrankTURNS PREACHER
VERMONT TO LOSE

ENDURANCE TEST lin county. It simply strikes out theTALK OF THE TOWN fax.
I'J f.. Xm.-nnr- t Tram."Cap" Hatfield Carries Out Promise

word "male." Senator Kingsley of
Rutland county has introduced a hillr.'IUl l " Ml. 'Mi lint ,m ... - . . .

WOODBURY CREAMERY FAILS.

Tctal Amount of Debts Is $2,356.89
Assets $ 1,000. '

Burlington, Jan. 11. A petition in

bankruptcy has lieen filed in the office
of the clerk of the l'nited State dis-

trict court by the Woodbury ('imper-
ative Creamery company, Inc., of Wood-

bury. The total amount of debts given
is $2,.'!!Hi.S!t, while the tirtal amount of
assets is $l,(XXt, with no claim of ex-

emption.

MONTPELIER

making Armistice day a legal holiday
in the

Made at Open Grave of His Fa-

ther and Is Baptized.

Taber of Vcnrcnnes; Patterson of ''"J "Two oil portraits of Mr. and Mrs.
Newbury; Perrv of Ira: ( ushman ot '

rem'h. 2d, from their
r.ocbcster; Butler of Fairfax; Smith j

U'randdauchtcr. Mrs. Julia French Hay- -
of Indrove; Huntley of West ford; Bills introduced in the House this

morning include 11. 2. bv Mr. leach ofLogan, W. Y.. Jan. II. "Cap" Hat Stowe of Windham: Bard of Water- - '"'""In of the fact that.11 .1 . .t 11 1 . v,, view the old Berkshire, to amend the laws relating
to motor trucks, increasing fees for

me : .foun-o- n 01 liiiei . . . .field, sou of "Devil Anse" Hatfield, not-
ed feud leader who was buried Sunday if SandiMte;of Sheffield: Rcntlcy

ire-- -r u yii-- s is r i. mi; in 11. in
tent ion from collectors, the society two ton trucks, or under, from $41) to

A son was horn at 31 Keith avenue
to Mr. and Mrs. David Cummings of
17 Academy street.

Richard Luce of Waterbnry returned
to Ms home this morning, after hav-
ing an operation at the office of lh
P. 0. Jarvis this morning.

Miss Anne C. Messer of Amherst,
Mass., is yisiting with her parents,

Ir. and Mrs. W. II. Messer, of Rich-
ardson street, for a few days.

William Milne of the William Milne
Granite Co. and Mrs. Milne left this
afternoon for Tprra Haute, Ind., prior

"More Central Route" from West Point
to Fort Myer, Va., Has Been

Selected for This Year.

Concord, N. 1L. Jan. M. The endur-
ance teRt for cavalry horses that has
len held for several years over the
.Sis miles of road between Fort Ethan
Allen, Vermont, and Camp Devens,
Mass., is to be held hereafter from
West Point, to Fort Myer, a. The
change became known to day through
John P. George of this city," who said
that his nephew, Colonel C. P. George,

iftiO. tho-- e over two and not, over twoIll :i u" in .1 tn nisi i 'in-- . - , ,
Educational in- -t itut lon-- Ty Icr of tT l"r-- the commg year t,

has carried out promise made at the
ojien grave of his father and has Itecn
baptized in the waters of Main Island

FINALLY ACCEPTS PARDON.

Alfred Cormier of Montptlier Did Not
Understand Conditions.

Wind-o- f. Jan. 11. Alfred Cormier,
who at one time rcfu.ed to accept his
release from the house of rorrivtion

I III US liltseiu 1 oiii-- i ii. 11 ni unit 11

Enoshurg: Dver of Salisburvj Blood!""" .

of this possible. Severalns piecesof Vest Windsor: Parmelce of Put . . .
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jones of

were visitors to-da- in the city.
Tlie annual meeting of the First

Creek.
"I'ncle Dick" Garrett, the mountain

preacher, with the assistant of an
evangelist, officiated.

A soon a "Cap" came out of the
water he told those present that he

Farm Loan Bank of Montpelicr took
place this afternoon in the office of the p'"" t ' iicreo in governor . lem- -

nave aireauy im'cii jimhuisi-- hihi
are urged to speak a irood

word for our collection when they
know of anv of this g!a bcine dis-

posed of. .Some of the bct of this
earlv glass was made in southern Ver-

mont and considerable is probably
owned here."

of the fcrmy general staff, one of thos! secretarv, John If. Stone. The annual ,"t. ' cliangeo, ms mina ami lias
will be done and protfablv turned to his home in M.ntH.ier. Cor- -

about the same hoard of officers will 11""". ."---
.

elected was servnir a term for

Rev. George Spencer of Boston has1"1"' !t is refusal to ac.-,-- a

been visiting In the ci'v for a couple release was based on a mi apprehen- -

ney; tvnapp ot oomorn : :smun OI

Stannard: Johnson of Somerset ; Car-x-nt-

of Cabot: (uitis of Lowell;
Sleeper of Ver-hir-e; Chun-hil- l of

Beattie of Brunswick; Lyman
of TIinebure; Ryan of Fairfield.

Federal relations, Williams of Lon-

donderry; Bohonon of Royalton: St.
John of Hubbardton; Belden of Waits-field- ;

Olin of Ghttenhnry : Shirley of
Granville; Washbiirnr of East Haven.

Fish and Game, Potter of Pownal;
Bates of Hichgste: Ordway of Fair-lee- ;

Fih of : Foote f
Wc-- t Haven; Gorton of Huntington:

and a half tons from Vl to $75, over
two and one-hal- f and not exceeding
three tops', from .T5 to $112..)0. etc.
H. II. by Mr. Ripley cf Poult ney, pro-

viding for the n-- e of the Australian
ballot in village elections.

Included in the report of the rules
committee cf the House ia a proposed
amendment to change the name of the
committee on conservation to conser-
vation and development, and to include
enlarged duties rotering the depart-
ments of geology, forestry, parks and
the developments of internal and in-

dustrial allairs. The report of this
committee, including also the proposed
change of date and system of introduc-
ing bills, as noted above, was ordered
t lin ajid le printed. It will be taken
up Wednesday morning.

in charge of the event last fall, had
wrlafen him of it. The new route U
considered more nearly central than
that through New England.

Whether the attitude of officials
of state societies fur prevention of

would devote the remainder of his life
to preaching the gop-l-

.

Hatfield, who is well educated, is a
mcmlier of the Logan County Bar asso-
ciation, but he lias never pursued the
career of a lawyer.

nf ilara in connection with his church i Sloll. OVER 700 BIRDS
IN POULTRY SHOW

to starting on a trip through several
ttates of the middle west.

Joseph Calcagni of the N'ovelli A

Calcagni granite manufacturing firm
leaves Thursday for New York City,
and from there sails to Biuchio. Italy,to enjoy a three months' vacation."

Mrs. Rose Grady of Newport, N.
JL, who came here last week to at-
tend the funeral of John Msrrion and
who has since lecn stopping with Mrs.
Lillian Marrion, returned to her home
today.

Tlie many friends of little Herbert

G. F. Lackey, overseer of the poor
of Montpelicr. was here and had a con-fere-

1! w kh Cormier.
Cormier was "jriven to understand

when he was sentenced that he wmi'd

work.
Charles DeForrest Bancroft, jr.Jcft

this morning for a trip through smif
1H states in the interest of the Lillie
Granite company, of which he is a

cruelty to animals who were active in
checking tip the condition of the blood-
ed hores in the lat tet was a fac-
tor in the rhange of route was not
stated.

NO EVENING WEDDINGS.

Pastor of a Pittsburgh Methodist
Church Issues Order.

Pittsburgh. Jan. 11. Evening wed-ding- i

at (alvary Protestant Episcopal

lose his property, which would l" taken j Spcrrv of Cornwall: t huate of Barnetmember. The company recently organ

Judging of Exhibit in Barre Show

Waa Started Thia Morning.

(Her birds had reached the ex-

hibition hall in the Amerii-a- Iegion

Holbrook of Ieniincton: Hiird ofndheed with D. K. Ullie. pre-,iicri-t. andj" l",.v h" "
the misapprehension was cleared up. Strattnn: Emerv of nridgewater: B1-le- n

of Waitsfieth'Carter of Albanv:
More Than Two Sided. a

Edwin James, the war correspondent
treaurer. E. R. Tarbox,
and Frederick Bancroft, swrrtary. SUPREME COURT MATTERS.who had just returned to Ameri! and Mrs. Merrill Harris, who was recentcliurvti here are lorlmlilcn under an

order of Rev. E. J. Yan Etten, the pas-
tor, made public to-da- y This con

was on a vacation in Virginia, vH i Iv emtdoved In the commissioner if
;lc of Eibn: Hutcbins of AlburL'. clulihou-- e on Chun h street this morn-(.enera-

Stearns d Johnson: Wiik-;n- g for the acmial show of the r

of Make of Bisd-mn- t i.0,l!try ..soWation. and during
for,!- - Warner of Ludlow; Austin ofj , .

" """"" " morp """ to
P.,. hf..r.!: lVntlevof H.,nd.".te: O.nr, h

forms with his ew "(ears sermon
hen, in a review of the times, he paid

much attention to evening gown worn
by women. He commented on the

of P.rnnsniek: oonM1. , nrecas ot me poultry lam- -

Took Up Easez County Caae.
Court Reconvened Thia Morning and

The Vermont supreme court recon-ene- d

at 0:30 o'clock this morning
and the E-e- x count y case of George
G. Fitfgerald vs. Ethel Grand Fita- -

of s.li..rebsn : B.

one of thk farmers of that stste. who j industries' office and who resigned, is

immediately encspct bim in a discii-thortl- t" commence work in the bird
sion of the league of nations. of charities ottiiv. taking the pl-- e of

At time the argument prew heated, 'Miss Mildred Smith, who will i to the
the warmth abating with the farmer 'a j (omolli Granite company in Barre.
cow-ltnlin- remsrk: .Mr,, f. E. Ixiwe fell down stain.

'Well. you shool l know, Mr. resterdav. rwivinir some hruises. Mins

REP. r. L. DAVIS ILL,

But Hartford Man Is Now Reported
Better.

White Rinr Junction, Jjn. IE Sec-

retary Ered I Davis of the Vermont
tat fair, and representative from

Hartford town to the legislature, was
taken seriously ill Saturday. I'eHirt
from his borne at Flartford villaj:. arc
that he is eonirwhai. hitter.

Pci t of St l4orTc: ( oleirn of Burke ; , ilv w re there and a few ducks, but
Kelli v ft Holland: M' 'ullmtrh of i not a ratibit. much unl.ko e- -"lack c.f decorum often manifested"

rolombe, ho is at the New England
knepital in Post on. w ill be glad to know
llial he through his oisrstion
luoressfully and i as well as could be
lipected.

James; A. Mortimer of Itsrre, aged
f, n the first jr.nng man to enlist
jn the army after the rnianent re-

mitting station wis j here laett fel. Mrtim-- made applica-
tion last Saturday and yesterday was
lent to Albany, N. Y., for f.irtb-- r n- -

mination. He enlisted in 1h infan-

try of the .Mb d. vision, and will t

J! inej at ( amp J k-- Sooth Car-td-'n-

V H. Fasola of (!; l'-li- -r .ran- -

mrnrwity aisd Joseph Merlo of tfe?

Favstoti: Jo-- h n of South l!ir: Knott liii.it ions 6t the pa-- t few-- years.and said that mime of the gowns
did not ronform with the sacred char-
acter of marriay.

James." he said, "there's alwav thrf-- e Harrv Woodward f the hoard of char
ities office is helping rare for her.

of Norwich: Ditt.t of j ,ludg .( ard of Manchester. Conn , J g ril.I w as argilcil. 1 ms rase is over
tLt'hways and bridges. Day is of bo awarded in?, s at tlie wiil- - j lf.0o, which each party claims

Brush of R.n-"- n: Martin of show- - and more recently at the ;i rigs t.y him o? her. a the case may
PleinfieM: Morrison f rimn-r.tw- ;

j R.w liester poultry ...w, arrhVd in tha ' he. The attorneys re lUrry Amcy
MeKitslcT of St owe; O'F.rien of Smith ritr Ut eening"f r.-- K..-!wt- r. X. Y.. ' a-- Th. risul .V Hun

ruh-- to every que.fi.in tnr side, yot:r
id and the r split side" Saturday

Eening Post.TRI-CIT- PUNCHINC MATCH.
CAPITAL STOCK I; 00,000. ':! H. I.t1 !j '( Is irlirtctonBnrlmctoB; IjiJuc of rcl!; Primn and this ! ran jihiging tiie

of .tcri h: en !" Sonl-rls- Ti : j buds tor rvhibition p 'ii -. j

A Mal tned Man.

She People are saying that j oil
trsrried me for my money alone.

He They ar m'1ikcn. Vu had
quite a l of real estate. Boston
1 rnr;pt.

i "Jutj-lu- r t i a knitter n

s.i : t mn w i. ' the Vond.i. St. AHmn- -,

fiitisitin sf. in wl.'i'a t'ii- - r'.l v u .n
I T'dh iw of : PiVv f I II. A. of the ari.nTt utal de
I FrsnkPn: R' hsr f ( : rurtm-'n- t ot the I nm r- - !y f !tn t ,

Purely Conventional
(.ie mr an appropriate nrntto for a

Tng int itatnia."
"U'ky iK't U" "Know ye. all men, by

thee prent T Bait imore Am- -

Novelli & Cakajtoi. Inc., of Barre Re-

cently Incorporated.
The item in yesterday's p r about

the incorporation of N.rtl!; A ('ab-artii-

Amateur Boxers cf Jfew York. Phila-

delphia and Bcjton Meet.

T!.in, Jan. II. The amateur box-
ers of New V.tk; Philadelphia and th .
i'y wi!l matcH pun '.. m a tri-cit-

t urnswir.it ti r- hij wre Feb. i. The
Ni w- - Ertf'nd Anat ur Atht union

ItsP'Kkkv of n hf I - V : of ! in wa fvjsHtet n?r jn ca-- e Is-- t ..
men: s arc !ei

It - th?"
g made to (jTV

-- t i s s
Irs-b'i- Brown t f Strr-.- .

j the day t. iti.Ie the ti'.ii'y I'm!-- . i --

t3-.-

lierlo Brm. f.re t rvrr.w
I )it n a M'tr J.iid Hiiin" an J ja-i- r

1r p to CuLa. Thy )va X--

I otV V it y on t 1'mevf Print
I "!:?, ".!'. 1st

i n i '..U-.-
Tte Patrpered Zone. Lmnt nt .h, ,.i tk.

.Iui1 i -- r. arin ! rtisc; i;r-- j J n "rnii ion ojs th-i t - oii''lr i.( nr:'l''r--- ; K' icsof Y.i !ir-- ; 1 ihi jr. mint. :t the l.a'l is n- t ' i

Pan-o- n t f : 0?-- e .f Rn-"t- i ut'il Wr.-- ' Uy ;

f:n-- i r-- XoMe r-- W-- t p r ' 1 1 : I irorn nif I that ti'iie isi.'il t:v
ann.-urfr-- t t'dT that each itr f4i!d

Tb-i- r trareU will 1urne ' he rpT .?J ,y f..nr mtrv a ltd th
trtik for BerptTaSoe.

New Yi -- k frr lrrjrtitif capture
of g--

n i
-- A h ih hm'l w 'niwd

n aU l.e mm. rials arr rn-4- .- p. -

s!l -
r :

'- .- o ;

t;.e Li

l.ristoj.l.cr Morley remarks that : rrr.njnt sS.-n- l t ho n l!'.isft man is h r twwy." Ap-- td cf !ofti. x a t m.-3g-

f nrtlt !y, taea. h IV iwtan t- i .f t)w tab ln-d ;'

t Wv n"s rnera-e-- . B 'ia Tran- - Bamc. a Urge in;, t.rss
k ! tre arraig1 skat h

er.i . "..- "
t ! i ; f ! .:

t i s n . l: .

U f l arre ( i r: 'b-- f .'a j closing t ;. "it .i-- ts v
' : a r.sl. Jm a I'lsnts and'ers wn.u'.i oj .rir ie'.'.,w : of tit

t lii-t;

I. t 1.
. I k.

teIk i geiHtal t . r- - t Ti.i

(C, rt;-,-- J ! a er-li- tT Iag) bv a jis.i.i! t.
f


